
From: compliance@libdems.org.uk
Date: Tue, 27 Feb 2024
Subject: Compliance Training Day 27 - Your February PPERA Return

Dear Chairperson / Treasurer,

As March is nearly upon us, this month’s donation
report will be due soon. Please read on for some
useful information.

Your February PPERA Return

A friendly reminder that the February donation report
is due 1st - 10th March.

Here’s the step-by-step guide on how to complete
this, should you need it.

You only have 30 days for permissibility
checks on donations of £500 and over, so it’s good
practice to record donations on to Lighthouse as you
receive them. Waiting until month-end could mean a
late declaration / forfeiting the amount to the
Electoral Commission.

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=24d23e382cb943a696170b034b433460&_e=Ph_ueCYt0ibuiD8pY2B7eN834N1YwvrvHueO07Rl7_0BdxQQx168tM8gSksefHIXvUd3n8z3qrQ7jbdicyB88vn6ecfn318ST5IotHnR2krZmzWcGkb5eg2Ee3ZHhxuIbYkhZX754vRBAQODrsSZwtc-pV6eA4kyPSoNYEFkA4JPES80EhqhwkjycxYzW8qHrzOlUVo9FvOfSNx-CmkZSHfMyFJ4e7s1-N9M9jV83GCY5l2W_mVoYQ6B8dtCp7hflRNEYZgzu4_R6EbTuq6Cmw%3D%3D


If you have any donation queries, or think you’ll miss
the deadline, please
email: compliance@libdems.org.uk urgently.

For Lighthouse issues, please consult:

The user manual

Your local Lighthouse superuser(s)

raise a problem report within Lighthouse

support@libdems.org.uk

Your Chairperson - since they’re jointly
responsible for Compliance, they should have
the necessary user access to submit returns if
the Treasurer is unable to

Best wishes,

Nazmin Khan (she/her)
Compliance and Data Protection
Administrator
Liberal Democrats

You can find resources from the recent Treasurer
Training Day by clicking here:

mailto:compliance@libdems.org.uk
https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=24d23e382cb943a696170b034b433460&_e=Ph_ueCYt0ibuiD8pY2B7eN834N1YwvrvHueO07Rl7_0BdxQQx168tM8gSksefHIXFF7vjZAm5C7gKxwKHirvgvDf4e8IqRYL2CgaxjeakSjJAgUyPs6r2B3VT6JS9LDJ5SmPeLGgEcQX1d7_Z0_CRIDEyql7UwpUrjD24drrDPX2SvwLJubQTsOQrqVt8szoh4fV0KwSJ8EEyweZaSk9lAk8f_8S5MeMoZAD74r-07B86VwpM98ZCo9UvO5LeZng
mailto:support@libdems.org.uk


View Resources  ➜

And you can view all the emails from the February
Compliance Challenge so far by clicking here:

View previous emails  ➜

You are receiving this email as you are listed as an Officer of an accounting unit for the Liberal
Democrats.

As these emails contain details of your legal responsibilities as part of this role you are not able to opt out
of these emails from our Compliance Team. If you think there has been an error and you shouldn't have
received this email, please contact compliance@libdems.org.uk.

Published and promoted by Mike Dixon on behalf of the Liberal Democrats, 1 Vincent Square, London,
SW1P 2PN.
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